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AmseC! 
Come quiddy. I have 6een 

~9ec( and kidnapped 6v the Duke 
of Diirliness. I'm somewhere deep 
in the Southfutuf. My fiffi1:5i!jeop-
ardy. Onfy you aruf your · 
HawkwiiuI can save me. 

The Last Dr'19on 
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Thank goodness for the Dragon 
pearl. For without it, the Last Dragon 
would not have been able to get his 
message to Amsel. The Dragon pearl is 
a powerful object in that it tells of the 
past, and can even predict the future. 

Soon after Amsel read the des
perate message from the Last Dragon, 
the Dragon pearl's misty chambers 
cleared. At first,Amsel thought the 
message was over.Just then, a series 
of strange and unfamiliar images 
appeared within the misty pearl. Amsel 
witnessed Tasran the tailor hard at 
work. He saw the Duke of Darkness. 
Thalos the Armorer. And Prince Alyn. 

Who were these people? Where 
did they come from? And combined 
·with the urgent message to go help the 
Last Dragon, what did it all mean? 

Amsel sat, his head buried in his 
hands. So much had already happened. 
He needed to collect his thoughts. He 
needed to organize the past. Perhaps it 
would help him in the future. And so, 
he began to write a diary: 

Jam tmfy 9ratefu! for this 
note6ook, for Witfumi it I would 
not be abte to docummt tfi£ recent 
events of f19" fife. A fife wliidi until 
rectntCy was driven 6y tfi£ pursuit 
of science and tfi£ understandifl9 of 
nature and its Caws. 

That has af£ dia119e4. In fact, 
I've ~ed. I've kamed much 

about fife and tfi£ nature of tliif19s. 
I've discovered that there is no 
strot19er bond than tfi£ one which 
results from a coffu:tive effort dur
i119 times of crises. And it is this 
specia! 6orUf wliidi Hawkwitu(, 
tlie Last Drt19on and I share. l\t 
are friends for fife. And liere is 
tfae story of lioW that friendship 
came to 6e: 

One~' wfiife I was not Cook
if19, a YOW19friend of mine bor
rowed~ Fo/i119 Wif19. Wliik in 
fii91it, Jofuut was attadWf 6y a 
dr~on-Cike creature caffed a 
cofdrake. Johan's fatfaer inunedl-a:.: 6fumed the f!ci91i6ori~ Sim-
6 e ~ liis son's diiatli. 
Witlioiat , the e!tkrs Fan-
.fora d"ecfur war on S~afa: a 
war for wliidi I fidd ~self respon
sibfi. For it was carefcSs of me 
to (eave f19" wi119 wliere a smaLI 
boy's curiosity Coufd easify 9et 
tliC best of liiin. 

Afniost simultaneous~ a 
YOU1l9 9irf had been fU(fu( in 
simbafa. Tlie suspicions 
between tfi£ countries p-ew. 
\'\Ur semwf imminent. I 
fuu( to do what I could 
to avert this disaster. 
I set saif for 
Sim6afa. 

Once there, I 

• 



6efriended one of the wisest men I 
fuive ever knowri. A man at ease 
with staksmm and warriors afilre. 
His name was Hawkwituf and lie 
was the Ceader of Sim6afa. He did 
not arrive at his station in fife 
tfu-0!19fi f~ ties. Rather he had 
workid hard to earn. the trust of 
his peopfe. He was once a fowo/ 
miner. Perhaps this was 
wf91 lie was so 
fauin6fe. He 
wasfinn 

when feaderslii.p was caffed f otj 

yet 9entfe. wlieri co_mfort was nuded. 
~ as brOtfw-s in search 

of the tmtfi, Hawliwbuf and I pon
dered the situation at fiand. 
The 



. 
cofdTaflu fuu! attacied the. Clii!dren 
of 6otfi. of our countms. Tliae fuu( 
to 6e a reason.~ agred that the 

;o sofution Could on!y 6e 
fouiulby 
~ 



lstum6fed upon the Last Drt19on. 
Dllf> in the fioCfows of a rofd 

and desolate cave the Last Drt19on 
~ sliadifuf to a rodi. He was a pit
ifuC s19_ftt. A Cook. of r~~ 
seemd pennanmtfy ajjixed :to his 
face. He spoke in a dUp and reso
nant wlUSper. He was ofd. ~ ofd. 
He fuu( 6em sfuu:kfu! to this rodi 
6y evil mm. wfio stofe the mystica! 
Dre19on pearfs. He was resJ9rw! and 
uneirwtionaC in his des~ of 
tli£ p691it that fuu{ 6ef aCCm. him. 

But I saw somdhif19 in him 
that was~ proud, very 9enuine 
and~ Iii.UC For a moment I 

=:ott~~!:£:se 
I1ulttd, HaWfiwind and the lliz;on 
were alifre. To9ethcrj the tfu-u us 
could put an ind to the 6fuods . 
I fuu( to convince tlie Last Dr~on · 
to lidp_ 111£ if it was tlie Cast thi"9 
I woUL! do. I tofd him of ff':}' 
Y°':'!19 frimd's death. Aiu! liow tlie 

. cofd:r~ fuul attacfw! 111£ ~ 
"9' jou~ North. He 6ecmne furi
ou5, for acconfi119 to his ordas tlie 
cofdTake.s were mwer to attack.. His 
Pride woufd not aCfow him to sit 
ldI)' 6y and watch them defy his 
orikrs. He t19rud to ~· 

l\t jfeW to Sim6afa and 

found tlie rofdralies p_ercfw! and 
ready to attack. tlie ships of 6otli 
countries. The Last Drt19on 
prepared to do 6attfe with tlie 
leaikr of tlie rofdralies . .And wfim 
it was over, tlie Last Drt19on emer9etf 
victorious. He fuofwf at Hawliwiiid 
and m£1 and at that moment we a[{ 
fuuw. \t\brds were not spoken. 
Yet we knew we woufd 6e frimds 
for life. 

I've retunw! to Fandora with 
~ 9~ Dr~onpearC. Deep in 
its misf:y chambers a messt19e from 
tli£ Last Drt19on has appeared. He 
has 6em d"'W!~ andkidnappet! 
and is 6~ captive dllp in tlie 
Southland Of Sim6afa. There are 
other itt1a9es, too. If!U19es I have 
never seen 6efore. The Dr"9on try
i119 to warn 111£. Wfio are t:JKse peo
pfe found in tlie Dr"9_onpearC? Are 
tftev friend o~? I do not know. I 
only know w I must do: Locate 
Hawk.wind and to9et:ha we must 
rescue tlie Last Dr~on. For we are 
friends untiC death. 

I onfy liope we're not too Cate. 
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You are Amsel of Fandora. game written by the authors of a bestselling 
Scientist. fantasy novel. You'll be able to travel through 
Researcher. three different geographical regions fraught 
And somewhat of a visionary. with fascinating mysteries and dangerous 
Until now. you have led your life as a hermit. encounters. You'll also find three exciting and 

But a lot has happened, and your life has changed. challenging arcade games in your travels . 
You can no longer afford to seek the peace and The high resolution graphics and exciting sound 
solitude you once enjoyed. r.================;i effects will make you believe 
For there is much to be done. that Dragonworld is more 

But, you are not alone. You "Interactive storytelling is a whole reality than fantasy. 
have your friend Hawk wind. new WCJ>.J for writers of fantasy to You'll explore over one hun-
He knows the terrain of involve computer users in an dred and fifty rooms filled with 
Simbala, for he is the leader adventure. Our tale is one of the exciting and unexpected sur-
of that great country. And, mosti~vingand, weh~most prises. Plus you'll have full 
in light of what has just =~~.ili~TPuter a documentation with maps 
happened. you'll need his and hints to help you reach 
help and guidance. ~·- . r/7 · 1f!i;I.,,/ ~u-- yourdestinationunharmed. 

The Last Dragon has ~~ r:i4. 
been kidnapped. The mes
sage came to you through the mystical Dragon
pearl. It can tell of the past and predict the 

future. And though the image 
/, ~) ·. in the Dra~onpearl is 

- -~-\· clouded w1~h mystery. the 
"' 1~ ,,_~ message 1t conveys 1s 
~ ~ f clear: The Last Dragon is 

, - r _ ~ ~ being held captive ~eep in 
, ; -~ the Southland of Simbala. 

" ' '"i'"' ""~ Only you and Hawkwind 
can save him. The bond of 

friendship shared by the three of you permits 
you to do nothing less. It won't be easy. But then 
again. you and Hawkwind would struggle to the 
death to save the Last Dragon. 

Dragonworld is the first fantasy adventure 
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